say 'Our father -which art in heaven.' I always say 'Our grand-
father.' I will not have a God who is my father."
"That need not prevent us loving one another like brother
and sister" said the conjurer smiling; for the grandfather amend-
ment tickled his sense of humor. Besides, he was a goodnatured
fellow who smiled whenever he could.
"A woman does not love her brother" said the black girl.
"Her heart turns from her brother to a stranger as my heart turns
to you."
"Well: let us drop the family: it is only a metaphor" said the
conjurer. "We are members of the same body of mankind, and
therefore members one of another. Let us leave it at that."
' I cannot, baas" she said. "God tells me that he has nothing
to do with bodies, and fathers and mothers, and sisters and
brothers."
"It is a way of saying Jove ong another: &at is all» said the
conjurer. "Love them that hate you. Bless them that curse you.
Never forget that two blacks do not make a white."
1 do not want everyOne to love me» said ^ Hack irL ^
cannot love everybody. I do not want to. God tells me that I
must not hit people with my knobkerry merely because I dislike
them, and that their dislike of me-if they happen to dislike me
-gives diem no right to hit me. But God makes me dislike many
people. And there are people who must be kilkd Uke snak
because they rob and kill other people."
I wish you would not remind me of these people" said the
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The conjurer shrank, but immediately smiled kindly as he
rephed   Do not let us make a personal matter of it."
out it has no sense if ;+ •       ,.	i	»     - 1   i
oir rr^T ««c	t   ,    lt ls not a personal matter   said the
you?"
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